May 16, 1966

We are very fortunate to have with us for 2 1/2 months this summer Dr. Hallyard Vialie, Director of the Ohio Observation Home and Headlines for the Mentally Retarded in Ohio, and Director of the mental retardation programs for the State region.

I am showing below the proposed schedule for your information. This is, of course, subject to change as we go along.

Dr. Vialie will be living at Cambridge State School and Hospital. Days that are not accounted for on the schedule will be spent at Cambridge or in other engagements that might be made later on.

Dr. Vialie is designated as overall coordinator of Dr. Vialie's program in this office. Gerry Walsh from the Minnesota Association for Retarded Children will also help with matters outside of the Department of Public Welfare.

Week of:

June 13: Orientation at Cambridge State School and Hospital
         17: Meet Governor Rolvaag, Superintendents' meeting, DPW tour
June 20: Cambridge State School and Hospital (all week)
June 27: 27, 28: MABC Camp
         30, 1: M. R. Planning Council
July 4: Tour of small group homes
July 11: Faribault State School and Hospital (all week)
         (Y Y Y)
August 1: Cambridge
         3: Cambridge-Moose Lake Project Committee
August 8: 8: Willmar
         9: Fergus Falls
         10: Moose Lake (Cambridge-Moose Lake staffing)
August 15: 15: Rochester
         19-20: Design Workshop
August 25: W. H. O. D. A. Workshop

Notes:

1. John Berry will be responsible
2. Vi Hults will be responsible as chairman of an ad hoc committee
3. Visit community facilities for the mentally retarded
4. Visit Rochester State Hospital, Daytime Activity Center, Mayo Clinic (inv to contact Dr. F. Tye and Dr. R. Ferguson)
5. Mr. Karlin will be responsible as chairman of an ad hoc committee
   The meeting will be at the MASC camp in Amundale

cc - Mrs. Sally Luther

Dr. Gerald Walsh
Dr. Hallward Vislie
Dr. John Duffy
Dr. Richard Ferguson
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Mr. John Groe
Mr. Thomas Olson
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Task Force
All Medical Services Division Institutions
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June 27, 1966

David J. Vail, M.D.
Medical Director

Schedule for Dr. Hallvard Vislie

Additional items which should be included in Dr. Vislie's schedule are:

July 5

(1) **Cancellation** of trip to St. Olaf College

(2) Dr. Vislie and Gerald Walsh will talk on WPBC at 11:30 p.m. "Night People" Minneapolis

July 19

5:30 p.m. Dinner with Faculty and President of St. Olaf College at Northfield

July 30

Dedication of Rehabilitation Building at Brainerd State School and Hospital

Key: Transportation will be provided by

1Gerald Walsh

2Vi Hiltz
Dr. E. J. Engberg, Supt.
Faribault State School and Hospital
Public Welfare

Mr. Morris Hursh, Commissioner

David J. Vail, M. D.
Medical Director

Dr. Hallvard Vialie's visit

It seems that in my memo of May 16, 1966, concerning Dr. Vialie's visit here this summer, I did not account for the weeks beginning July 18 and 25.

The schedule for this period is as follows:

July 19 and 20: Owatonna State School
July 22: Minnesota Association for Retarded workshop on small institutions
July 25-29 (all week): Brainard State School and Hospital

DJV: rej
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